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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speaker: Miss Tommie Allen 
Tonic: "The Richer, Fuller, Life 
VESPER HOUR—Student Council 
Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Father Keeling 
Miss L. Gaines 
Dr. T.P. Dooley 
Mr. H.E. Fuller 
Monday, April 24 
7:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
OPEN CLINIC MEMORIAL CENTER 
Miss Lois Towles - Consultant 
10:00 A.M. - 11:30 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
....MEN'S MEETING (Ladies are invited to 
attend) Miss Lois Towles - Speaker 
Social Manners and Conversation Magic 
METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT 
204 M-Center Mrs. I. Kendrick 






.HOLY COMMUNION- St. Francis Church Father Keeling 
MISS LOIS TOWLES-Consultant and Counselor 
9:00 A.M.-11:30 A.M.-School of Home Economics 
1:00 P.M.-2:30 P.M. (Training period for Models) 
.NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 204 M-Center 
Miss V.Williamson 
.PRAYER MEETING-Aud.Gym Mr. E. Johnson 
•P.T.A. GAME TOURNAMENT Rm-114 
M-Center-Loads of Prizes and Auction 
will be held Mrs. H. Owens 
.CONCERT - BALLROOM M_CENTER 










TOWLES -Consultant and Couns&lfcr 
M.-12:00 Classroom Visitation 
Thursday, April 27 
2:00 P.M. 
NURSING STUDENTS MEET (Adm.Aud) Mrs. R. Hynes 
....SPECIAL T.S.P.E. MEETING-Election 
of officers-Rm-114 M-Center W. Tinker 
SCHOOL OF HOME EC. FASHION AND STYLE SHOW 
Featuring Miss Lois Towles Aud.Gvm. Mrs.E.Galloway 
Mr. E. Rettig 
7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
....BASEBALL GAME-Prairie View vs. 
Wiley College-Prairie View 
P.T.A. REGULAR MEETING-Prairie 
View High School Mr. H. Jones 
CLUB 26-CLUB CRESCENDO Black And 
White Ball-Aud.Gym. Mr. S. Davis 
Miss T. Allen 
Friday, April 28 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION FIELD DAY Mr. J.Williams 
2:00 P.M. ....BASEBALL GAME-Prairie View vs. Wiley 
College-Prairie View Mr. E. Rettig 
AAAA, AAA, AA STATE KF.ET-
Interscholastic League Mr. O. Thomas 
Saturday, April 29 
6:45 P.M. 
8:45 P.M. 
Mr. O. Thomas 
AAA, AAA, AA STATE MEET 
Interscholastic League 
W.L. DAVIS DIVISION CUB SCOUT 
PICNIC Dr. J. Brown 
....MOTION PICTURE-Flame Over India 
Starring, Lauren Bacall, Kenrach Moora 
and Herbert Lom Mr. O. Smith 
